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A Strategy for Wellness in a Pathology
Residency Program: Enhancing Chances
of Success During an Epidemic of Burnout
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and R. Paul Sweeney, BBA1

Abstract
Physician burnout is a national crisis with medicine among occupations with higher suicide risk, at 1.8 times the national average.
Few pathology departments address this issue, and even fewer residency programs offer formal resiliency training. We imple-
mented a high-stress environment resiliency strategy and an Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education-compliant
curriculum to our residency program. Its purpose was to apply initiatives employed in the finance industry, then to measure their
effectiveness. Utilizing methods from financial companies such as Goldman Sachs, we adopted the following initiatives in our
residency program: (1) approach burnout as a dilemma requiring a tridimensional strategy: providing wellness training for the
individual, programmatic group strategies, and an institutional wellness plan; (2) formalize a wellness curriculum, implementing
wellness talks focused on stress prevention, management, and treatment; (3) offer free sessions with resilience coaches, psy-
chological help, Employee Assistance Program, and chaplain services; (4) modify our mentorship program, pairing first-year
residents with senior residents; (5) implement mindfulness practices; (6) provide easy access to volunteer opportunities and
networking; (7) offer fitness center discounts. Effectiveness was measured through 2 surveys of 13 residents representing day 0
(before wellness initiatives were implemented) and at 1 year. Results indicate a significant improvement in utilization of wellness
tools. This study demonstrates that wellness and resilience can be taught. Our ultimate goals are to increase wellness among
pathology residents, to prepare them for a high-stress environment before entering the workforce, and to prepare them to
incorporate the tools they have learned into their new workplaces.
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Introduction

Burnout in the workforce is characterized by exhaustion (phys-

ical, mental, and/or emotional), cynicism, and lack of personal

accomplishment.1,2 The end-stage consequence of burnout is

disengagement. Engagement, at the opposite extreme, is char-

acterized by high energy, dedication, and finding a sense of

purpose at work. Studies nationwide suggest that more than

50% of US physicians experience symptoms of burnout.3-5

Patient satisfaction is constructed on a foundation of
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healthcare provider wellness and satisfaction. When providers

are engaged and happy, the result is a more efficient and safe

encounter with patients. Burnout increases the rate of medical

errors, malpractice risk, employee turnover, and affects the

quality of life of the provider. This makes physicians more

prone to substance abuse, broken relationships, and suicide.

Consequently, quality of care, patient safety, and patient satis-

faction suffer. The burnout dilemma has a multidimensional

structure, involving the individual, the group, and the system.6

Healthcare organizations have a vested interest in nurturing

provider engagement and satisfaction.

Interventions to prevent burnout should be a shared respon-

sibility of individual healthcare providers and the organizations

for which they work. In the United States of America in the

1990s, healthcare organizations developed the Triple Aim of

healthcare, which considered patient satisfaction, quality of

care, and cost reductions.7 It was not until the 2000s when some

organizations incorporated the Quadruple Aim of healthcare.

The Quadruple Aim still considers and puts patient quality care

and satisfaction at the center stage, with aligned cost steward-

ship, but it also includes the satisfaction of the staff and

healthcare providers.8 At Loyola Medicine, we are fortunate

to work for an organization that not only has a mission state-

ment which addresses the care of the staff (Quadruple Aim of

Healthcare) but also recognizes and wants to take steps to

prevent burnout and increase resilience.

Our system includes a 547-licensed bed, quaternary care

academic institution, a community hospital with 254 beds, and

a recently incorporated community hospital with 374 beds. Our

institution recognized the predicament of physician burnout

affecting healthcare facilities across the country. In November

2016, the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) and Areas of

Work Life Balance Survey were administered to the faculty.

Shortly after, in December 2016, a group of volunteers were

trained to acquire information, education, and resources to

recognize and address symptoms of burnout. This group

became known as the Resiliency Team. The team is composed

of 23 to 25 physicians from multiple specialties, coaches, psy-

chologists, and social workers who work together to create

strategies for wellness across the institution. This group affords

coaching services specific to burnout issues, connections to

psychological help, volunteer opportunities, physical health

offerings, peer support, and other strategies to promote well-

ness and prevent burnout. In March 2017, the Physician Resi-

liency website was created. This website listed wellness

resources for physicians including information on wellness and

burnout and resources such as the National Suicide Lifeline:

1-800-273-TALK (8255), local Employee Assistance Program

(EAP) contact numbers, Second Victim Phenomenon

resources, volunteer opportunities, physical fitness informa-

tion, Resiliency Coaches list with e-mails and phone numbers,

pastoral care information, psychological assistance, and other

assistance for common life issues through a web-based library

of resources provided by Loyola’s HR Department.

Pathology is historically not considered as a high-risk burn-

out specialty.2,9 However, at our institution, the 2016 MBI

results put our department at a similar rate of burnout as that

of our clinical colleagues. In June 2017, the results of the

survey were disseminated to the faculty. Since then, the Resi-

lience Team meets quarterly addressing issues related to well-

ness of the medical staff and trainees and continues training for

resilience coaches. Institutionally, and aligning with our Quad-

ruple Aim Mission and Vision, the team works together with

hospital leaders and administrators to provide an improved

work environment. Examples of successes of this collaboration

include changes in compensation plan, adding an extra holiday,

and the opening of a new doctors’ lounge. Additionally, mul-

tiple grand rounds and informational conferences on wellness

and resilience were held.

A residency program director’s survey conducted in 2014

indicated that 92% of program directors estimated that more

than 50% of residents show signs of burnout.10 In a recent

study, nearly half of residents across all specialties, and 62%
of residents in some specialties, reported symptoms of burn-

out.11 In February of 2018, the first ever Wellness Week for

Residents was organized by a group of multidisciplinary resi-

dents, program directors, and resiliency coaches. Offerings

such as wellness/mindfulness talks and group painting sessions

resulted in increased bonding across specialties, creating a

sense of community for our trainees. In the Department of

Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, in July 2017, spot survey

of pathology residents indicated an overall need and interest in

wellness/resiliency training.

The subsequent section describes the efforts and initiatives

developed during fiscal year 2017-2018. A description of each

strategy, changes implemented in the development of a new

wellness curriculum, and the data collected evaluating these

measures are described. Preparing residents to become resilient

and aware of the ill effects of burnout is paramount to ensure

long-lasting career satisfaction. Our methods and experience

can be modeled by other residency programs to promote well-

ness among trainees and faculty.

Methods and Participants

At a residents’ meeting in July 2017, an unannounced spot

survey was administered to the residents and fellows present

at this particular meeting. The survey consisted of soliciting

opinions about 3 positive aspects of the residency program or

the department, 3 frustrations, and 3 events or perceived prob-

lems they would like to change. The opinions were handwritten

in an anonymous fashion. Papers were collected at the end of

the meeting. This spot survey was completed by trainees prior

to any plans for educational intervention, and it was the catalyst

for creating a Pathology Residency Wellness program. Based

on this spot survey highlighting the need for wellness educa-

tion, a Wellness Curriculum following our Department of

Pathology standard format for rotations was created (Table

1). This curriculum encompasses the 6 core competencies of

the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education

(ACGME) criteria. Other strategies employed were modeled

after wellness initiatives utilized by companies such as
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Table 1. Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Compliant Pathology Residency Wellness Curriculum With
Program Objectives and Core Competencies.

Program description The overall purpose of the Wellness Talks with the Department of Pathology trainees is to improve
resilience, provide tools and resources to combat burnout and navigate stress, educate trainees on a
variety of well-being topics, and increase the joy, humanity, and wellness of trainees and providers. Under
the guidance of a trained resilience coach and faculty member, and through a series of monthly meetings,
all trainees will have the opportunity to learn and put in practice strategies to aim for a more fulfilling and
joyful career.

Duration The wellness talks are provided once a month to all trainees with faculty advisor:
Marisa Saint Martin, MD, ACC.
Note: Invited guest speakers and other faculty trained on resiliency topics will have the opportunity to

collaborate after approval of the request by the Wellness Talks advisor.
Program goals The goals of this training are to incorporate the knowledge, practice, and experience that a resident should

have to be effective in managing life at work and outside of work, keeping purpose in their medical career,
and increasing overall joy of practicing medicine.

Program Objectives and Core Competencies
Patient and self-care Residents must be able to provide care that is compassionate, appropriate, and effective, specifically:

Use knowledge on stress management and burnout information to not only self-regulate but also
communicate that information in support of peers and patients we serve.

Understand the scope of the ongoing healthcare burnout epidemic and contribute new
recommendations for improvement.

Review and practice strategies to navigate personal life and work life stress.
Understand the Quadruple Aim of healthcare.
Assessment: Faculty observation, yearly survey assessment, and successful completion of at least one

wellness strategy.
Medical knowledge Residents must demonstrate knowledge about established and evolving data and information on healthcare

wellness, and the application of this knowledge in their life, specific topics of discussion include:
General aspects of burnout: A tridimensional approach
Burnout and stress navigational skills
Physical health
Mental health
Spiritual health
Professionalism
Suicide awareness and prevention
The neuroscience of joy
Gratitude
Purpose
Second victim phenomenon
Emotional intelligence
Core values and core strengths
Mindfulness
Assessment: Faculty observation, evaluation of resident’s ability to use the information, and successful

utilization of available strategies and resources.
Practice-based learning and

improvement
Residents must be able to investigate and evaluate their own care practices, appraise, and assimilate scientific

evidence, and improve their practice of self-care, group care, and patient care, specific examples include:
Participate in the class exercises and practices.
When the opportunity presents, work on offered volunteer opportunities, organize activities for the

group, be accountable to themselves and their peers to offer and get help as needed.
When feasible, evaluate the emotional impact of practicing mindfulness or other stress reliving

techniques.
Become familiar with the “Reactivity-Creativity” Brain Model.
Assessment: Faculty observation, evaluation of resident’s ability to use the information, and successful

utilization of available strategies and resources.
Interpersonal and

communication skills
Residents must demonstrate interpersonal and communicational skills that result in effective information

exchange and teaming with professional associates, patients and patients’ families, specific examples of
desired activities include:

Be able to describe the Social Contagion Phenomena.
Participate in the Wellness talks, either by presenting a topic or contributing to the discussion.
When possible, meet with colleagues in other departments and participate in collaboration to bring

cohesiveness across the organization.
Review and analyze personal progress at the end of the year review.
Assessment: Faculty observation, resident presentations, and staff assessment/feedback of the resident’s

interpersonal and communication skills.

(continued)
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Goldman Sachs. These include access to coaches, fitness center

discounts, and mindfulness techniques.

Subsequently, residents participated in 2 new surveys to

gauge the effectiveness of the Wellness Program. Both data

surveys were voluntary and dependent on resident participa-

tion. These 2 surveys were conducted representing level of

wellness education at day 0 (before the wellness curriculum

was developed) and at 1 year after wellness education com-

menced. These surveys anonymously asked 17 trainees to

answer a series of questions scoring them on a scale from 1

to 10. Questions 1 to 5 were answered on a scale of how much

residents agreed with the statement, with 1 being strongly dis-

agree to 10 being strongly agree. Questions 6 to 12 were

answered on a scale of how many times the activity was per-

formed over the 12-month period before and the 12-month

period after the Wellness Program began. While some compo-

nents of statistical survey validation were utilized, such as the

establishment of face validity and the clean collection of data,

the surveys are intended to be a pilot for future data gathering

and statistical analysis of the effectiveness of wellness educa-

tion. Ongoing survey processes will include principal compo-

nents analysis and measurement of scale reliability.

Residents and fellows were exposed to monthly wellness

talks where they were introduced to information and strate-

gies to build resilience. Attendance was voluntary. All resi-

dents, except for those off campus, attended each meeting.

The curriculum was administered during noon meetings with

lunch being provided. Different wellness topics were dis-

cussed by a single faculty member who was also the Associate

Residency Program Director and an Associate Certified Life,

Career, and Executive Coach. Confidentiality agreements

were critical. The faculty member present at the meetings was

not to discuss any conversation topics or issues unless agreed

on by the group. A typical monthly 1-hour session was

designed to include wellness education in addition to practical

individual and program-driven measures. These measures

include debriefings of stressful situations or encounters with

patients and or faculty members, mindfulness practices, and

development of team building activities at the department

level (Table 2).

The Wellness Education Curriculum, which was imple-

mented into the monthly wellness talks, integrated compo-

nents of wellness and information about resources available

in our institution. The curriculum encourages residents to be

present at meetings, participate in discussions, and complete

assigned and/or suggested strategies. Residents are expected

to assume a portion of informal discussion during meetings

and commit to at least one wellness initiative. When feasi-

ble, residents participate in activities, volunteer opportuni-

ties, and/or projects concerning wellness with other

departments.

In addition, our already functioning departmental faculty

mentorship program was emphasized. The mentorship program

consisted of pairing first year residents with a faculty member

the residents selected, to guide them and counsel them in their

career and human aspects of our specialty and profession.

Table 1. (continued)

Professionalism Residents must demonstrate a commitment to excellence, professional service, adherence to ethical
principles, and sensitivity to diverse patient populations, specifically:

Patient-centered care: Respect, honesty, and compassion, respecting patient privacy, and
communicating in ways the patients can understand.

Quality of care: Complete, accurate, and timely documentation. Participate in quality initiatives.
Recognize and report unsafe conditions.

Collegiality: Ethical and professional conduct. Just culture. Constructive feedback. Collaboration and
respect with ALL members of the healthcare organization.

Communication: Handoff policy adherence. Communicate with attendings and colleagues in a timely
manner. Answer pages and calls promptly. Report to assigned place/rotation and discuss goals and
expectations with the attending.

Stewardship: Be respectful of the resources we have promoting appropriate utilization.
Timeliness: Be prepared. Start and end on time. Complete documentation in a timely manner.
Assessment: Faculty and staff observation.

System-based practice Residents must demonstrate an awareness of, and responsiveness to, the larger context and systems of
healthcare and ability to call on system resources to provide care that is of optimal value, specifically:

Explain the value of learning about healthcare industry burnout.
Explain the value of learning and applying key relevant wellness strategies throughout the institution.
Understand and be able to explain the significance of recent or relevant national data on burnout.
Learn basic principles of stress reduction techniques.
Assessment: Faculty observation and successful completion of assigned projects.

Table 2. Design of Typical 1-Hour Wellness Talk Session.

Time for celebration or gratitude reflection 10 minutes
Wellness topic for discussion presented by the faculty

following the curriculum schedule
25 minutes

Action steps based on prioritization of desired
improvements list

15 minutes

Mindfulness practice 10 minutes
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Residents and mentors met in pairs at a minimum of twice

during the academic year. The mentorship program was

assessed annually at our residency program evaluation

meeting.

Results

Information collected from 15 pathology residents (4 PGY1, 4

PGY2, 3 PGY3, and 4 PGY4, and a total of 6 females and 9

males) on the unannounced spot survey in July 2017 was

reviewed prior to the development of the Wellness Education

Curriculum. This curriculum was created with several topics

for discussion, following our departmental guidelines, and in

compliance with the ACGME core competencies.12 Between

15 and 17 residents and fellows participated in the monthly

wellness talks. The only topics brought up outside the meeting

to the Department of Pathology Chair or Department Admin-

istrator were those that included action steps to improve our

department.

As a group, we developed our own mission and vision state-

ments (Table 3). After a review of various literatures on burn-

out, attendance at several burnout and resilience conferences,

and formalized coaching certification training, the faculty in

charge of wellness talks developed topics for discussion. These

topics included general aspects of burnout (Table 4).

Thirteen of the 17 “day 0 and 1-year” surveys are repre-

sented in the data, as 4 surveys were missing data or did not

adhere to survey instructions (Tables 5 and 6). Results were

Table 3. Wellness Mission and Vision Statements.

Wellness Program
mission statement

To creatively work on improving the health,
joy, humanity, and satisfaction of our
Department of Pathology and Laboratory
Medicine trainees.

Wellness Program
vision statement

Our group provides initiatives, tools, and
action steps to continuously improve our
workplace environment resulting in
enhanced provider and patient
satisfaction.

Table 4. Topics for Discussion.

� Tridimensional approach to burnout (recognition, prevention,
navigational skill)
� Professionalism
� Physical health
� Mental health
� Spiritual health
� Suicide awareness and prevention
� Second victim phenomenon
� The science of joy
� Gratitude as a tool for wellness
� Purpose
� Emotional intelligence
� Core values and core strengths
� Mindfulness

Table 5. Statements of Personal Wellness Knowledge Before the
Wellness Program Began and at 1 Year After the Program Began
(on a Scale of 1-10, where 1 is Strongly Disagree and 10 is Strongly
Agree.

Before/After

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree

Average1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

I feel my opinions and suggestions are considered when decisions are
made

Before 0 1 1 1 3 2 2 2 1 0 5.8
After 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 5 4 2 8.4

I have knowledge about causes of burnout
Before 0 2 0 0 4 1 2 4 0 0 5.8
After 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 9 2 9.0

I have knowledge about personal resources I can use to improve my
wellness

Before 1 6 0 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 3.8
After 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 8 0 8.2

I have knowledge about group resources I can use to improve my
wellness

Before 3 4 1 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 3.3
After 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 7 0 8.1

I have knowledge about institutional resources I can use to improve
my wellness

Before 4 4 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 3.2
After 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 8 0 8.4

Table 6. Utilization Frequency of Wellness Techniques in the 12
Months Before and the 12 Months After the Wellness Program
Began.*

Before/After

Number of Occurrences per Time Period

Average<1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 þ

Contacted a resilience coach (12-month period)
Before 10 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1.6
After 7 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 2.5

Contacted the EAP (12-month period)
Before 12 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1
After 10 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1.8

Met with my mentor (12-month period)
Before 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 2.5
After 2 3 1 1 2 0 2 1 0 0 1 3.6

Utilized volunteerism (12-month period)
Before 8 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1.9
After 6 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 2.5

Utilized the fitness center or exercised (per week over 12-month
period)

Before 6 0 1 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.9
After 6 0 1 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 2.0

Utilized the 30-second squeegee breath (per month over 12-month
period)

Before 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
After 4 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 10.0

Utilized other wellness techniques (per month over 12-month period)
Before 10 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5
After 9 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1.2

Abbreviation: EAP, Employee Assistance Program.
*Total over each 12-month period, times per week over each 12-month
period, or times per month over each 12-month period, as labeled.
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averaged across all 13 participants for both surveys. The sur-

veyed averages of the responses for both the before and after

surveys are indicated in Figure 1. On average, residents indi-

cated that the belief that their opinions were considered when

decisions are made improved by 45%, while their knowledge

about causes of burnout improved by 54%. The surveyed aver-

age gauge of knowledge of personal, group, and institutional

resources shows improvement of 114%, 144%, and 166%.

Additionally, every individual survey showed improvement

in each of these areas. Paired t tests resulted in a 2-tailed P

value of .00001 on all 5 questions which assessed level of

agreement on statements of personal wellness knowledge, indi-

cating an extremely high level of statistical significance on the

increased agreement with each of these statements. While

many of the activities from questions 6 to 12 are not being

utilized by all of the residents, all activities did show an aver-

age increase in utilization when comparing the 12 months prior

to the Wellness Program beginning to the 12 months after it

began. While the averages of improvements are modest on

several of the activities, the results of Wellness Education are

evident as the number of responses in the “0” category in

questions 6 to 12 has decreased across the board (Table 6).

More residents are beginning to utilize the activities discussed

in Wellness Education. These survey data results showed inter-

val changes with general trends supporting a more positive

environment and individual control of stress compared to base-

line data.

Discussion

Data about physician burnout in the United States overwhel-

mingly point to a national crisis that puts being a physician

among the occupations with higher suicide risk, previously

reported as 1.8 times the national average.13,14 Pathology is

not an exception and mirrors other medical specialties listed

for burnout risk at about 42%.15 At the recent annual meeting of

the Association of Pathology Chairs and Program Directors

(APC/PRODS, July 2018), an informal poll revealed that not

every department of pathology and laboratory medicine

addresses this issue for the faculty or offers formal resilience

training for the residents and fellows. Burnout signs and symp-

toms extend to all colleagues in the laboratory and the

healthcare arena. Statistics of the epidemiology of burnout may

differ for nurses, technologists, laboratory scientists, and phy-

sicians in other specialties. However, such a systemic matter

requires more than one solution to confront it.

Our ultimate goals are to increase wellness among pathol-

ogy residents to prepare them for a high-stress environment

before entering the workforce and to increase their ability to

incorporate the learned tools and initiatives into their new

workplace. We based our educational intervention on the con-

cept of both training on burnout prevention development of

strategies at the departmental/institutional levels to support

wellness, such as the addition of a floating holiday, the alloca-

tion of space for a new doctors’ lounge, and continued discus-

sion regarding reduction of administrative burden. Our results

Figure 1. Average of wellness survey responses (for the periods 12 months before and after the Wellness Program began).
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demonstrate that we were not only able to formalize and pro-

vide training and opportunities to enhance the wellness of our

pathology residents and fellows but also provide a forum for

trainees to decompress and fight burnout symptoms as a group.

The increased overall wellness and interest demonstrated by

residents in our department has had a profound effect on the

understanding the department has regarding the prevention of

burnout.

We anticipate our experience and success at Loyola Univer-

sity Medical Center in developing fundamental initiatives

toward wellness and the well-being of our trainees can serve

as an opportunity for other departments of pathology and

laboratory medicine in implementing wellness programs. In

this way, we hope to create a culture of open communication,

knowledge, and access to resources to maintain and improve

the well-being of providers in the workplace. The Wellness

Curriculum could be easily adapted by residency programs in

pathology or other specialties, as it is fully compliant with the

ACGME core competencies.

The monitoring of our evolving program continues.

Ongoing yearly surveys to assess resident experiences and

involvements in resilience training are expected to target new

opportunities for improvement as our established departmental

and institutional initiatives progress. In fact, a system-wide

residents’ wellness week was already successfully celebrated

in February 2018, and February 2019, with participation across

all specialties, and primarily developed by and for residents.

Our study did not have a control group of nonparticipants,

and therefore, comparative studies could not be performed. In

addition, the surveys the residents were subjected to were not

validated surveys, but were rather administered to answer inter-

nal questions regarding the newly created Wellness Curricu-

lum. Even though this curriculum could be adapted to other

specialties, our group of trainees is fairly small and other

departments or specialties may encounter difficulty in applying

the strategies we used.
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